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THE OREGON SCOUT.

An Independent weekly Jounml, Issued ovo y
Stiturdny by

JONES & CHANCEY,
Publishers and Proprietors.

J. K. .TONES, I. j U. ClIANCEY,
Kdltor. ) '( roreinmi.

HaTES OK SfllSCIlirTIOK:
Onocopy, one yenr SI 0

Six months 1 00
' " Three months 75

Invarinlily cnMi in ailvnnco.
If by nny ctmnce subscriptions aro not pnld

till end ot year, two dollars will be charged.
Kates of advertising mado known on appli-

cation.
Correspondence from all parts of the county

follclted.
Addres all cominunlcntlons to A. K.Jones,

Kdltor Oregon out. Union, dr.

Luiliic Directory.
G itand Itosnn Vai.lky I.odoi:. No. M. A. P.

nnd A. M. Meets on the second and fourth
batunlays or eauh inouth.

O. I Unix, W. M.
C. n. Davis, Secrotary.
Union I.okok. Xo. 83. 1. 0. O. r Kcjrulnr

meetlriKSon l'rldny evenings of each week at
their hall In Union. All brethren In Kood
etandlnjf are Invited to attend, lly order of
the lodve. S. W. Lo.sa, N. Q.

G. A. Thompson, Secy.

Churcli Directory.
M. E. Cnrncii Ulvino service ever v Sunday

nt 11 a. m and" p. in. Sunday school at U p.
in. I'rnyer mcctliiK' every Tliur.-da-y evening
ut0:o0. Hkv. A.NDimso.N, Pastor.

I'liESiiYTKniAN Citt'ltcit Hetftilar church
Fervlces every Sabbath morning and evening
I'rnyor meetlntr tuch week on Wednesday
evening. Sabbath fchool every Sabbath at
10 a. in.' Itev. II. Vkhxo.n Hick, Pastor.

St. John's Enproiut, Cnuncti Service
every Sunday nt 11 o'clock a. m.
, Huv. W. H. Powull, Hector.

County Oftlccrs.
Judge A. C. Craig
Sherltf A. I,. Saunders
Clerk 11. F. Wilson
Treasurer A. F. Henson
School Superintendent J. L. Hlndmnn
Surveyor E. Slmonis
Coroner K. H. Lewis

COMMISSIONERS.
Geo. Ackles J no. Stanley
State Senator L. 1J. Hlnehart

hi:i'(Esi:ntatives.r. T. Dick E. E. Taylor

City Oillcer.
Mayor D. U. Hoes

COU.NCII.MEN.
S. A. Pursol W. D. rteidleman
J.S. F.lllott Willis Sklir
.1. II. Eaton O. A. Thompson
Hecordcr J. II. Thomson
Marshal J. A.Uenney
Treasurer J. D. Carroll
Street Commissioner L. Eaton

Departure of Train);.
Heeulnr east bound trains leave ut!):!50n.

m. West bound trains leave at 4:20 p. m.

IMtOVISSSIOXAIi.

J. It CK1TES,

AT'fi'OSe'EY AT J.AXV.

Collecting and probate practlco specialties
Oflicc, two doors south of Postoflice, Union,

Oregon.

It. EAKIX,

Attorney at Law aod Notary Public.

Oflleo, ono door south of J. XI. Eatou's storo
T'nion, Oregon.

I. N. CROMWELL, M. U.,

Physician and Surgeon
Olllce, one door south ot J. H. Eaton's store,

Union, Oregon.

A. E. SCOTT, M. D.,

Has normnnently located nt North I'owdor,
wnerelio will nnswer all calls.

T. II CRAWFORD,

ATTOKXKV AT I,AW,

Union, .... Oregon.

D. Y. K. DEEIUNG,

E'liysician ntitl Kiarfjcon,

Union, Oregon.

OfJlco, Mnln Etrcot, next door to Jonos Dros.'
variety storo.

HcBldenco, Main streot, second house south
ot rourt houso.

Chronic diseasoi a specialty.

Atlorney and Counsellor at Law,

UK! OX, OllEGOX.

Heal Eetnte, Law and Probato Prastlco will
receive special uttentlon.

Oltico on A streot, rear of State Laud Oftief.

. II. F. BURLEIGH,

Attorney nt H.aw, Elcnl I'.umtc
jiml CoIIcellUfv Afjcnt.

Land Office Business a Specialty.

Onico at Alder, Union Co.. Orejon.

JfjtfC MAIiriETY, J W. SHELTOr

SHELTON & HARDEST!,

ATTOICNBJVS AT LAW.
Will prottlee in Union. Rkr. Ornnt,

5roult niti Supreme Courts o! th United

Mining and Corporatfon bushier tt epe

lenity, , .

Tho Terror.
A burly form a thick neck face cov-

ered wilh bristles hands covered with
hair a voice like the bellow of a bull
a natural swagger to his gait eyes liko
a mad dog's mouth no cleaner than n
hog's a blustering, roaring, malicious
brute.

Such was the Terror.
A mile from the little town ho halted

his horse and braced his courage with
half a pint of whisk'. It was a lluid
which would have killed a dog; he
smacked his lips over it. He pulled
out his revolvers and saw that they
were loaded and in order. He drew his
bowie-knif- e from its sheath and tried
the keen edge.

He was going to capture the town and
run it.

This thick-necke- d human brute, this
swaggering, drunken, boasting, light-

ing beast, proposed to intimidate, over-

awe, shoot, slay and kill. The people
had never seen him; he would show him-

self ofl". Some of them had never
heard of him; ho would see that they
remembered his namo and the data of
his visit.

In the town men were at work on
the streets in shops. Women sat in
their doors or passed to and fro. From
the open windows of the school house
came the voices of the children as les-

sons were recited. It was an hour of
peace.

"Yi! Yi! Yi! Shoot! Crack! Hang!"
The Terror had struck tho town. In

live minutes he had captured it. Two
men lay dead in front of the store an-

other at the door of the blacksmith shop
two more were groaning with griev-

ous wounds.
"Whoop! waugh! Come out, yc

skulks! I'm the only and original Ter
ror! Hundreds imitate me no one
equals my style! Who owns this bloody
town? Whar hav ycr bghtin men hut
way? Whoop! lleven't ye got a wo-

man in this town who can aim a gun?
Waugh! ye sot of babies!"

There was a woman. Her husband
was the first man shot, and her eyes
were upon him-a- s he fell. She did not
scream out nor faint away. Her face
turned whiter than chalk she gasped
for breath two or three times, and then
her teeth shut hard. Tho sewing fell
from her hand, and she rose up, walk-

ed into the bedroom, and was back in a
moment with a rille. Kneeling down
at the window sbc pushed the barrel
over the sill, aimed straight at the Ter-

ror's head, and pulled the trigger.
"Whoop! Waugh! They call me

the Terror! Come out and see me and
shake "

lie threw up his arms as tho rille
cracked, and lurched out of the saddle
to the ground, the bullet raking his
skull. Three or four men ran to him
at once, and finding that ho was wound-
ed and stunned they tied him stout and
fast.

"Say, men," he called as his senses
came back, "what docs this mean!
Come, untie me! I was only in fun, you
know. I'm the best hearted fellow in
tho world; wouldn't harm a chick-
en."

"You must die!"
It was the voice of the woman who

had fired tho shot, and she still hold the
rille in her hand. Twenty feet away
was tho lifeless body of her husband.
She did not even look at it.

"You don't mean it!"gasped tho Ter-

ror. "You wouldn't murder me for my
little joke!"

"Get arope!"
The voice of the woman had the ring

of steel in it and her eyes had such a
stony, mcrciloss look that men retreat
ed a step. A rope was brought.

"For God's sake! don t raurdor mo!
whined tho Terror. "Oh! you won't
you can't you don't dare to! I'm sor-

ry I took your town won't never do
such a thing again! Say! you may have
my horse and shooters!"

The woman madea noose with her own
hands,

"Throw tho free end over that limb!"
jhe commanded.

"Oh! have niorcy! I'm an. innocent
man. This woman is crazy keep hsr
away!"

With her own hands she placed the
noose over his head, and then stepped
back and said:

"Every ono tako hold!"
"Oh! vou musn't! I'm a bad man! I

want time- to renent! I can't die
this--"

"Pull him up!"
Twenty strong arms walked away

with tho rope, and the Terror was pull
ed. Ho kicked struggled whirled
'round and 'round and died tho death of
a dog.

Not until all was ovor did tho wo

.van's stony gaze leave his faco. Whon
tho bodr hung limb and lifoloss she
turned uway, walked ovor to that of

hor husband, and sinking down busido

it alio mourned and wept and could not
bo comforted. Sho was a woman
again.

Half a mile below town is a head

board lvsida the highwav: On it i3 en- -

craved:

: "run TEnnoit" '.

: "Humbled to the Dust by a Woman." :

And vou have the story just as they
told it to me. Detroit Free Frees.

PlayfXil Duties of a Journalist.
Tho following picture (the last half of

it, that is) of the light and pleasing sit-

uation offered to a citv editor on a pro
vincial daily is not only graphic and
moving, but frigidly truthful, as tho
editor can attest, having been a mother
himself:

The genial editor of tho
has been in this city for two days try-

ing to engage a city editor for his pa
per, u lie sole quaiiucaiion no requires
is sobriety. 1 hero was a time when ho
required brains, but that time is past.
Ho only looks for an editor who can
look upon tho cup that cheers and like-

wise inebriates, and yet be in condition
to hustle for news and write it up when
he gets it. According to him, there is
something peculiarly intoxicating either
in employment on tho or in city
beer. For the last two years the
has been edited by a procession of in
ebriates passing through tho oflicc.
Man after man was tried with no suc
cess. no new man wouiil taKe noiu ai
noon, get his instructions and laj'of tho
land, and no more would be seen of him
until he camo in at 3 a. m. the next
day, gloriously oblivious of everything.
This is Mr. 's side of the question,
but a journalist who has just returned
from a short sojourn upon his paper
tells a different tale. Ho says that ho
landed there a fow months ago, and
was engaged as city editor. Ho asked
what time the staff reported for duty,
and found to his horror that ho was tho
staff, and that he was required to get
up each day tho bagatelle of something
like sixteen to twenty-fou- r columns of
matter. "You will report," said Mr.

, "at 7.30 morning.
The Amalgamated Society of Raggagc- -

Smashers holds its annual convention.
It will last till noon. Cut it short.
Don't make more than three columns
of it. At noon the Methodist ministers
hold a meeting in the First Methodist
church. Do 'em up in about a column.
You know how to do board of trade and
the markets, of course tho usual
amount. Then at !5 o clock tako a run
around tho hotels, and bring in acotiplo
of columns of interviews and I ho per-

sonals. There's a meeting of mer-

chants at 's Opera House at fi, and
the police stations and hospitals will
have to be covered. Dash off a column
of pungent editorial squibs for tho
fourth page, and drop into the theatres
at night. When you get back at 11

o'clock you can set up tho markets and
read proof till press time. Tako a hand
:it the press and mako yourself useful
folding papers. Tho circulator will give
you a route to deliver in tho river dis-

trict. That will keep you busy till 7."
"Rut," said the new editor, "I won't

have anything to do for a whole half- -

hour."
"Lemme see," said tho proprietor.

"That's so. Well, you can wash rollers
during that time," Chicugo News.

Lesson of a Dream.
John Wesley was once troubled in re-

gard to the disposition of the various
sects, and tho chances of each in refer-

ence to future happiness or punishment.
A dream, ono night, transported him, in

its uncertain wanderings, to tho gates of

hell.
"Aro there any Roman Catholics

here?" asked tho thoughtful Wesley.
"Yes," was the reply.

"Any Episcopalians?" "Yes."
"Any Presbyterians?" "Yes."
"Any Congregationalists?" "Yes,"

again was the answer.
"Any Raptists?" "Yes."
"Any Methodists?" by way of a

clincher, asked tho pious Wesley.
"Yes," to his groat indignation, was an-

swered.
In tho mystic way of dreams, a sud-

den transition and ho stood boforo tho
gates of heaven. Improving his oppor-

tunity, ho again inquired:
"Aro lliero any Roman Catholics

hero?" "No," was replied.
"Any Episcopalians?" "No."
"Any Presbyterians?" "No."
"Any Congregationalists?" "No."
"Any RaptihU?" "No."
"Any Methodists?" "No."
"Well then," ho asked, lost in won-

der, "who aro thoy inside?!' "Clirii-('aw.- '"

was tho jubilant answer. --

lecttd.

Ineffective.
"Why don't u try tho cold water

euro for your rheumatism?"
"Cowld wathor, is it? Arrah, man,

yor foolin' wid me. Didn't I tttmblo

into the cowld rivor last summer, an'
wasn't I nearly dhrownod in tho cowld

wathor, as yo call it, an' wasn't I hang-I- n'

upsido down on a matohook for an
hour, bosido boin' rowlodon barrels, an'
divil a bit o' good did it do mo!" Puck.

La
Wo aro Bgnin to tbo front with tho finest nssortmont of DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES and CHRISTMAS

GOODS ovor scon in tho Vnlloy.
Evory porson buying ONE DOLLAR'S worth of Goods from us during tho month of Deoombor will ro-coi- vo

o ohanco in tho following boautiful and valuablo pro3onts :
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Mi Celluloid Dressiri-cas-e.

Mw Silver-Plate- fl UU BasM.

Lai Wax Doll, over i foot Hi.
Cigar StanQ.

leemliain Cigar Holr.

Phirali Album, Bronze

7111
" Mae
it

it

tt

W Msd Bum in Holflor.

Large Scran-Boo- k.

These Prizes will be drawn for on DECEMBER 31st, at SEVEN O'CLOCK.

Wo havo an elegant stock of

Christmas Cards, Celluloid Goods, Choice Perfumery, Dolls and Toys,

Scrap Books, Photo Albums, Autograph Albums, Cups and Saucers.

Our slock Is too Inrgo to mention everything, hut come nnd sco for yourselves"!

irande

And Everybody is invited

For every dollar's worth of goods

which will give them

Grande,

Roude Drug

r HEADQ

to call and examino their complete

Store,
Props.,

Oregon.

and elegant assortment of

RISTMAS PRESENTS
Rare Chance for Holiday Shoppers.

CI

RTERS

READ OUR OFFER :

bought of us during the month of December, our patrons will receive a ticket

a chance to secure any or all of the following beautiful presents:

OE EEL 30, kl 1 O'CLOCK,

1st Prize, Slept Decorated Tea Set, 44 pieces.

2d Prize. Large Piiotoirraiili Aim.
3d Prize. Velvet fall Poctet.

'

4tli Prize. Splendid Oil Paiifc size 24x30 incte.

5th Prize. Decorated Toilet Set.

6th Prize. Lane Parlor Lamp.

) 7tli Prize. Heavy Silver Hated Pickle Disli.

8th Prize. Walnut Paper Holder.

9th Prize. Silver Plated Vase.

lOthPrize. Large Scrap Album.

DO HOT MISS THIS OLPORTUNiTY TO GET A VALUABLE ARTICLE FOR NOTHING.

UfrihltH our immciiHO uBsortmoiifc o! Holiday CJooda, wo hoop constnntly on hand tho

Choicest Family Groceries,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Variety and Fancy Goods,
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

JONES BROS., Cor. Main and C Sts.5 Union.


